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BULL PUP AND
mat evening by tho Daughters' of St
uavid at Burkhard hall. - The amateurs
presented the 1 one-a- ct comedy, "A
Schema That Failed," Defers a Urt and

Tha

'" were. Walter Baaua. Edna Vaua-hn-.
; Jeasle Roy Luclle Ken- -
wjr aoo Mariam Van At the

of the play , the ,

. for two hours, tha music being
; mrectea oy W. Good
'. rich, of St Candy , and ice

cream were tn of the
young women of the

i In eimwer - to a letter from R. . W.
of

e.t W. Hocn the matter with
and that

,. hla former state la not to be
at tha rwls . and Clark

the haa
v that la all rights that the legis

lature failed to make an
which he bo that the fair will' be visited by a large. of

' valley
, ana Aiamea county . nave

- tneir ideas of having In iepa
rate - The state

and the wilt
be large ? ' .

' nest weejc the State Board of
will begin a

for clean barber shops In The
board has Just tha

.' of shops In and found
very - Jn-- the

' past clean" shops have been the
rule in also, but so many new

; shave been started since
the first of the year that an

, of !( is the
work Is the Aril
make a trip to eastern clues.

' H. V.
me Third O. N. a, has been

( 1 1 ....... aw. . r.. wi.itHiir uuuiim iiv inn whf obdati.
I" ment that tia hi A nuud

tion for a In the United States
The took plaoe

before a board of army
ac and of

drill the
or a field service

small arms

UfiMS TRADE

Washington

thwi wwPiSTntrtiISLtDiiveo
DIFFERENCES

slighted audience. performance StOOS Cars, AlTtOmO- -

Chase, Entler.
Water.

conclusion, guests
danced

organist Frederick
David's.

booths- - charge
;vcuarming ssclety.

Travers Portland, asking Governor
"What's

Kansas?" expressing chagrin'
ofnolaUy

represented
exposition, governor written

Kansas
appropriation,

regrets,
number eitlsena,

Including himself. Sacramento
abandoned

displays
buildings. California

.building various palaces
enough.

Early
barber examiners crusade

Portland,
finished Inspection

southern Oregon,
conditions satisfactory.

barber
Portland

Inspection
deemed "necessary. .When
completed examiners

Oregon

Colonel Qantenbeln, commanding
regiment,

1Ii.-mI-

.colonelcy
volunteers. examination

regular effioers
Vancouver, oonalated admlnla.

tratlon, regulations. Including
nananng regiment,
regulations, firing regula- -
tlons. xuard milltarv on but

,n' .. . attention
.. ., . at his two-legg- ed

Rrank tv assailant disgustedly moment.
" - . . i ii i --prevented two prisoner

' from the ' county jail
night,- has been granted
Governor Chamberlain St
Sheriff Word. Sells was
ence of six months
Jewelry from guests of-t-he

Qnartarta

Coo
Saturday thoua-- stronger the

ner.

of set service the
serving .WT- - BpW

larceny seised tne d- -1 accordlna to Judse
nnlawas acting as head trusty of

Jail when he prisoners
to escape, with a revolver held

them at bay until aaelstanco, arrived.
exceptions.-al- l

Web
Fier mis ifma

c.
-- Barnes and Light They

weeks

Boott.

uionn

juage
Captain, W.' H. Foster; engineer, John

assistant engineer, James
Kent: deokhsno W. J.- -

A. Nash. pilot and another fireman
yet to be selected.

Pleasant Sunday on the Wll
lemette Beginning Bunds April
the V. steamers will leave Port
land, foot of Washington St.
Johns, Linn and way points, at

and Han. snd 1, I and m.
Returning leaves Llnnton at

and I, and f m.. Tare It cents.

If yeu want a stylish, snlt.
come our stock over. we
make any-sui- t In Uie house order

any pants $7. SO no ne
less. -- nrst-clas- s,

Satisfaction guaranteed. Unique Tail-
oring Ca, tat Washington street, near
Beventlu t

,Vaealll

tavernso, w. Tomorrow low rates will
be placed In effect and" every
Sunday during summer.

frequent trips Oregon City.
laroette Falls, Canemah Park, Qresham,
jugie creex Kstacada,

Suit for dams In the sum of
has been begun by King against

Portland Consolidated Railway com
pany. King tnat he was

Injured by the accident to
Montavllla ear on November 17,

iu.
"God's Great the sub

the Wrst Congregational
Sunday morning and House will
the story of wedding ring which he
received. In the Mo subject
"Are Chapman and Right

', Having made satisfactory adjust,
raents ef bur loss, we s.re again
open business.' Shipments made

are

pioneer company. Illy First

Immigrants Wanted To lacat
slong Oregon Water Rail-
way line Portlsnd
and Eistaeeda. Information Inquire
of the Oregon Water Townaite

lit First Main

Opportunities to
which' means millions

of dollars properly handled. Fes Jn- -

formation Inquire the Oregon
First

street.' Phone, Main Sit.

The. People's will meet tomor
row evening at o'clock Ball,

bulldingr-aadUwUXb- e addressed
Mrs. Ablrall Boott Dunlway her

success fu- - to--West
Best--, dollar snectacles on earth, inor- -

recti y fitted by opticas -J

guaranteed. Examination free
one week only. Ill Sixth

Metiger Jewelers opticians.

Best spectaoles on earth cor-
rectly fitted our expert optician.

'pair guaranteed. Examination free
one only. Sixth street

jeisger co., Jewelers opticians.

T Steamship AUlanoe from Couch
street for Coos Bay and Eureka,

1, at P.
paumganner, agent Main HL

des the best 40c
coffee ths three pounds
11.00. Capital Corree --company,
phone West Si

CF

Sounds of Canine Conflict Fill

i ths ,Air on 7
Strttt Last Night. 7 !.

I SPANIEL
SETTLE

EnCOUfitSr

establishments

I Newsboys With Joy

7 '7s 7-7'.-

Can stood idly on the tracks' Wille
motormen furiously pounded their gongs,
coughing automobiles sputtered and
fumed, sidewalk and street-wa- rs dens
nth a struggling,! striving throng

for naif a block t jjixur and 5 of Commerce
cause of a deg flghl . Of 26tH StfCet
were crowded. : The right contwuea
some 10 or II minutes, until the vtoe
like of a pugnacious bull-po- p could
be loosened from the yelping form of a
fussy spaniel.

A stunnlng-lookln-g woman was waix.
Ing west along "Washington street-Jus- t

before I odock. She eleganUy
attired, and her gloved hand she
beld the end of a silver chain. At the
other end ef the chain a white bull
pup, that proud and dignified
ignored alt curious glances as haughti
ly as did his mistress.

A rather dapper looking man" was
walking east Washington street, with
a In his hand. Attached to the
other end of the string was a little
curly-long-hair- spaniel evidently apoll- -
ed-a-no vary.eoncelteOH ?ieneid nis
nose high and he approached the ball
pup began to look belligerent a a
Japanese squadron, Hla form 'stiffened,
the hair on neck became erect,
showed his teeth, and growlejl saucily.

The bull, pup glanced casually at him
the evident. desire of passing the

time of day a polite. "howdy-do.- "

but noticing the warlike pose of the
spaniel,, changed mind, and said
something very different. - It sounded
harsh -- and the spaniel
talked back in a real Impudent way.

The affair might have In
a contemptuous utterances, had not
the man had been trying' to pull
back the spaniel suddenly kicked at the

pup. The woman rrantieai
manual ef dutv. y the silver chain, the pup paid

I no to her efforts.
.... -- i '""j I The pup looked up

the I for a

for

ana

of

TkU1U thafront even wSson, provide wheel muchw".b"1- - fi It ahownthat and old
wcn.Dsde eemnlrUic thr'pwvl. couple

the law be-- tKCUUd, Is on
sent- - for WlllamettOr
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peopu

was

was

string

his

few
who

canes and utnbrellaa had pried loose his
Jaws. The motormen- clanged
bells, the chauffeurs tooted their horns,
the newsboys shouted, and, for space
of ten minutes the din ruled
Washington. street. Of oourae, tha-spa-

til- - hadn't any nora chance against the
two officers
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STILL TWINING LAURELS
ON SHAKESPEARE'S BROW

"Shakespeare and His Contemporar.
lea" was subject of lecture

Portland Woman's club
afternoon by Arthur Cotton MewlU of
the Newlll Rlvervlew academy. Be
spoke of the Influence times bad
literary training and-sai-

literary minds caigiana
were church-educate- d. Two points
not be forgotten analysing the Kllaa-betba- n

era of literature: One that the
ctthrch and state been combined,
and the other, that laws concerning
the use of spirituous llduors were very
lax. The court was not all that should
have been the way of

aristocracy :Waa by. means careful'
ooneernla the1 amount of wines con
sumed. The literary men frequented

a

or on oiey unDiDea v

to

P. B.

Is
at

Isr

if

In

on

A

9.

is
on

or

or

on

as
aa

ne

ly. but for ,p, machineslights them-- othr Mr.
selves by writing plays, stories
dramss that enabled eke. out

existence.'
diarjowe, rieicner, uen

Jonaon and were named
Shakespeare's most notable contempora-
ries. The speaker' discussed Shakes-
peare's plays considerable length, and
stated that the author was the
genius Manage.- -

Mrs. A. spoke
monument erected memory

Baoajawea. and W. Puffor
read several Interesting selections
Beaumont

VOICE OF THE SPEILER
IS HEARD O'ER THE LAND

Ward meetings the order the
day the mayoralty campaign, W.

from our east. lde warehouse promptly oiafke's making circuit

the
between

For

Elks'

and

Ev

Ill
And

saUs
dock

Saturday

Gourmets

grip

little

with

with
with

his

impolite,

terminated

nil

their

the

the

from

with excelienttJnale quartet and sev
eral sneakers. Tonlsht hold
'meeting 8unnyslde, Hunter's hall.
beginplng

bight. the Albee men addressed
the hall the corner

Mississippi-avenue- ., and Shaver street.
M. Thompson presided and presented
sir. AiDee. wno spose issues
ths day, and followed by State
Senator W. Nottingham, John Bain
and Miller Murdoch.

'ISand Canemah Park, Oresham.
cents; Estacada, cents, Dancing
Canemah Park pavilion, All oars

from First and Alder streets.
Panamas bleached by hatter.

and gents'- - Pa
cific Hat Works,- - 111 Id st Clay 4IS.

IU war for anv adulterations
found Oregon Pacific

See An1eys envelope display.
street wtodftwpcarlarkedt Co,

For muniolpal Judge, for Oustav
Anderson, Republican...

Orand opening Rohse's tomorrow-
Free.-- ,

Galll Ital.-Fren- restauttnt, IrfUpshuf

"Drr j; Courtneyrofflcs First Mot:

Dr. Amos, surgeon.- Dekum building.

Ask your trootr for Chddar,

A Card of Thanks.
Ts the residents ef Portland. La

dles and gentlemen, eye of pur
oenartura nesira inana

For S41 110 serfs near Scanoooee. sincerely-fo- vour manifold kind.
arre. Max BraUh, the nesses during our three years' reel-Bav- oy

resuurent, No, Fifta denes beautlftrl'-elty- . 'Tour
'llnerely. Pot, and William Ber- -

Trolley jomorrowt Oregon atynard,

In New Buildis on

26th5treet
7 Facing Main Entrance
J and Exit Lewis &

Clark Fair7
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D.i.LeiEioi'i
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temperance,'

LOCAL OPTIOi'l-LA-
T

VALID Hi CCDS

Judge Hamilton, ,Aftbr Hearing
Strong Arguments, Gives De

cision to That Effect. 7

E. CBBONAUCH ABLYy
-- DEFENDS THE MEASURE

a

a

Posting
and Xof tvn

and Calling Election Did Not:r Affect Validity.

.The local option law has been up-

held Coos county. C, Bronaugh,
author the measure, haa returned
from Coqdllle. where argued case
before Judge Hamilton, who held that
tha slight errors that were proved,

method the sheriff posting
nottoes the election and the manner

which' the county court called
election, were ministerial and not Judi

L.1 tk ivrw i.v I m st w savi 'm iivs -- ar

1PteL'.t I one.- a
" 1 I

f T

the n"

. .

or war

the voted the Issue local
prohibition, and that majority .were!
for application pf the law that
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Bronaugh of Portland
were retained to- appear before-Judg-

Hamilton to support law. The liquor
people attacked It on the ground that the
aheriff failed properly to notices of

election' that court
called the election other regu-
lar meeting provided for by the la sr.

was also' contended that the election
waa allMt T"h .t.lm wna

oourt, in- - ths meaning of the
called the election. '

Tha supporters ' of the local option
law will the Coos county de-
cision as significant. Hamilton's
decision, although not necessarily af-
fecting other courts of, concurrent Juris-
diction, would nevertheless Influence
them to some extent, should like ques-
tions come up for settlement.

Clearing ths Decks.
For the new L. Smith, Bros, writ- -

In aiarht mirhfnM with vK w.
ypenins svaaon excursion rates wnicn not wiao-- 1 fauns; ordesnr"8ee our

tell

our
pair

market;

and

consistent regularity. Most htpartly of
of the lesser supported makes, traded out for Smith's

precarious
.Beaumont,

greatest

tha
the

are

thev

clock.

the'

ine
was

cents;

Panama
Ladles' hats- - renovated.

Grape

Fourth

vote

nark
A

the

Oregon, til

be

the

the

eoun-ty- l.

the

the
than

tliM

statute,
when

Inff

latest product. L. JL Alexander A
Co., exclusive dealers coast, 121
Third street. .

Orand opening Rohse's tomorrow

jtr.ROADfflLL
BE ON TIME

Tnissioner eai vvim
Made in the Work.

Chamberlain In ' tour ef
Investigation found seven miles of
state road completed. He was
accompanied by Secretary. of.Btate Dun-
bar. State Treasurer Moots' and J. N.
Teal of tha open river, association. The
party returned ' last cVefrlfttf and each

be

that

ffnfla if ma nf 1h. Mr
of days at out

side.
"It was. Indeed,

haa been. last
over month .ago.

,

J. N. Teal ' gratified
the economical
of .

. "It said "of the
state may Justly It
cause public

baa .been suggested that iho Moun-
tain Gem, boat owned Lewtston,
be of
opening, with goods for
and at same Portland ship

cargo La wis
practical demonstration

value --of porta ga road "pro-
ducer of the' northwest.- -

mm
Mf .1 eaaraai

77'

. lilvtll

Opposition Companies Will Run
Fast Port-7- V

land and Local Points.

CARRY
TO

Bailey Gatzert Will Take Care of
Much of the Upper 7

7 River Trade. 7H '

On June 1. or thereabouts, the steamer
Teiegrapn, said to be the fastaat stern
.wheeler, itutba world,, wiu maka juund Where tier serve .those Sunday --Trench

s roruana and Astoria, if mnnora, wun wine, tor si.
the negotiations which the Rrrulator
line is now making for are brought
to successful conclusion. The vessel
will leave here at 'clock In the morn-
ing return at about the same hour
In the afternoon.

H. C Campbell, general 'manager of
the Regulator dine, stated this morning
mai me vessel Tor and if hla 7a Id. nrefarrlna-- to wait In ordercompany her she lead the that of tha yield may be
i,uar.ea xu ac "every turn in mail. On tha tNr the renresen
riw, ana nwuiin--. xor ner tatlves of the ship-owne- rs thatwas started, after Captain Spencer made
tne announcement that hla craft would
begin on Monday to make trips
between Portland and The Dalles. The
captain also declared that the Regu-
lator; line of steamers go to crowding
htm too closely ha would send the
Spencer to Astocla and back on alternate
days. . . -

"With the-- Telegraph," said: Manager
CampbeU. we will be in position to
lead the Bpenoer both routes. About
May SO the Gatsert will be rezdv
to. place tn service on the upper river
run. She can. .easily make the round
trip between Portland and "The Dalles
every day, nnd, what Is arrive In
advance of the.oppoelUon. She will be

Slight-Error- s in Notices
I M,f?n
three landings. The freight will be
taken care of by the Dalies- - City and
Regulator.' .

The Telegraph Is ' owned by U'
Scott of Seattle, who was seriously

erint' the matter bringing her
down here short tints ago to run tn
local waters during the fair. latter
concluded to keep her commission en
the sound, but it Is stated that he
again changed his mind by deciding to
sell bar. She was built to carry pas-
sengers and was provided with but little
space for freight. With bet
operated in Connection with'' the Re tu-
lator line ef steamboat men

1

e

I . a .a a. - a a 1 i DAailA.J ahlnoia wunueim .mvM I J v uuj v rnar l an w - - sj- -- "
escaping PPe1 thU b"a with

last- - ware mistakes . largr lhan
pardon r" .f?l.r??:.BLJrK It will probably be of'ncJ""a?e'i5JSf" alons the ' ATltK before

. the
Of spaniel main . will aaltand dldntPte ,., h. v k--.
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To prevent destruction by teredos, the
piles being driven for the work
of the- government Jetty at the of
the river are being saturated with tar
and wrapped Wltn Under this
treatment Major W. C Lanxntt says
that the from the
ravages of the Insects which
wrought, such damage to' the piling last
ran. .

The major this morning,
from ths soene of government opera
tions the mouth of the Columbia,
and that the work Is progressing

says that fuel for Oil
to has out Into la into

for ef tank at u- - - I sea a distance
made that the court was as lng the past The lint
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bargeload of rook was dumped alongside
of ths trestle yesterday and
load of material la being' placed there
today. It is declares
major, to1 keep the rock work with
the trestle as fast as It Is extended, and
since the teredo evil haa been eradi
cated It Is not believed that the storms
will wash away any more of the

Local . of the govern?
ment do not that they will ex-
perience any trouble . with the fisher-
men at Sand on account --of
lands being a limited number
of Fishing that place does

begin until 1 and of course it
will not definitely be until that
time Just how the remainder of the
fishermen going to mat-
ter. Heretofore everyone down that
way have been the grounds free
of ,

Trims ' to Btonth Africa.
With the option of to

Bay. Port Natal. Delagoa Kay or Cape
- Governor and Com- - S? "hip christei was

uengnxea
Progress

Governor

pleaeuTeTlTMrwhat
accomplishedVlince

gnawing

clflo Lumber to carry lumber
South Africa. She will begin loading

the first of the Week and will take out
in the of
Oregon nr. -

The Chris tel. Captain Wurthman,
from a general cargo

consigned to Baulfour, 6c Co,
An t A

trip,
tne ordered tied I

It was supposed that after she had been
is confident that the road will be here so long she would held until
on May 15. The road 1 l- -l the new grain crop was ready to move,
miles long and 7 miles "Freights" for carrying grain are much
while the gradlnffor the rest of the higher than for transporting lumber, A
wsy Is about finished, V luniP r peid for the vessel, and

will. take but a few days' to ooml'at wl feouoea to shluings1
the portage road and Oregon may na penoewould amount to, ts not mads

as well begin rejoicing now that she public. The prevalent tariff for carry-ha- s
realised her wish for such a road," ln lumber - the-- dark continent is

said the - governor, who- - plainly the 10s mark,
gratified with conditions found Celllp. the exporters have evinced no
"Contractor tells us the lPOitlon to tonnage with
grading will be completed by next Tues-- which take care of the growing
day. the treetle work 1,800 feet-wlth- in Bom them say that at this
10 days and the laying of rails-fo- r time they pay the union rate

piua - wlli I
qiatter only few

a
we

went .road .one
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M

wouig m nave neiievea h uwiiuii.. . '
There la scarcely a doobt that the, or--1 -T-JiT'iJ'-irSS.iS'fJ. J"1 f?
rail VpeHnif" Wtlr4ajplacbetoralh',amesf p --mid nam. i trlI
June i. j. '
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THIS IS THE

1101 1IIW
wh ars iNTRnmrciNa for firstTIMB JN TUB CtTF OF PORTLAND

NEW pRCJlESTKArj : MUSiG UAKf,

Suites with baths, hot and oold water
an telephone in every room.oma sot Ausam irim. '.

sale ofgets
opencer the

declare
ths not accept a rate of IT 6d,
believing that tonnage Is going to be In
good .; . ,

LJSAIL AND STEAM.

gss-ftll- Schooner Independent ef the
- airaanf. and Money Saver.

With a seining outfit on board, the
gasoline schooner Eva left for Deer
Island yesterday evening. 'After getting
below-th- e bridges oaavas . was-aprea-

and she sailed down the river to save
fuel. - She had about eight tons of
fralcht and half a doaen men.

' The Eva belongs to George Dodd of
OOs city, and operates In the Willamette
and Columbia rivers in tne general joo-bln- g

trade. Although she always car
ries fuel, she Is run greater part of
the time by means of sails. Bhe is the
largest craft tn local waters, propelled
by the wind, and attracts attention when
she visits the harbor. When, favored
with a fair wind she skims over tho
water at a speed equal to that of any
steamboat on the river,

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

lifter month' overhauling the)
teintr Oregon hmm beeA launched from

i - i ..UJItu -

rdeflance county, rtv.r a
a byhi-- . tai with

the requeat of to Question she placed In
Z ors people -

poor a . Tha TnladA aftanwmngo lwm essms-- a Y'ZT,.,
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cargo Is discharged she will go out on
her Initial trip to Gray's Harbor. It is
supposed that ahe will arrive Wednesday
mernihg and will leave for ths north
Thursday evening.

Among the . freight brought
north on the steamer Aberdeen which
Sailed from San Franclaco for Portland
yesterday la a 40-t- locomotive for the
Astoria & Columbia River-railroad- . It
la largest piece of freight ever carried
by the vessel. Ths engine wlU be dis-
charged at Astoria, '

Steamer '.from -Aacunslon arrived tha
Bay City yesterday with barrels.

satisfactorily He the trestle of oil the Standard eompanyu
ths Jetty been pushed lh liquid belflg discharged tbtflj
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Schooner Dora Bluhm will complete
ber cargo at the Portland mill this af
ternoon. It Is said the schooner J3ugh
Hogan. receiving a ' lumber , cargo at
Vancouver, will be to leave this-evening.

trip passenger between
Portland and seaside resorts near the
mouth of the Columbia river on the
Oregon Railroad A Navigation com

boats for the season have been
flxed.-a- ta affective from Jl"--l--to

September IS, Inclusive.
Tonight the steamer Alliance will sail

for Eureka-auaw-
ay port, every berth

occupied.
At noon the schooner J. W. Cllse was

floated from the drydeck and win come
up to tne Portland mill this afternoon
to load tor Manila, - -

Advices have been received that the
steamship Nloomedia sailed from Toko
hama for Portland on April 11; she Is
expeciea May ij. . ,

War rates on shipments from Port
land to advanced from one a half
to two per oent This applies to
freight going- - out on vessels next month.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, April Arrived at S and
left up at 11 a. m.. steamer Redondo
from San Francisco and coast ports.

- Sailed at l:4S a, m. Bteamer Korth
land for San Pedro.

Arrived down at p. m. last nlfht -
onuin sieamer mimnarton.

Point Loboa, April at
a. m. Steamer Francis H. Lfeggett
rrom Portland for Ban-Pedr- o.

man rranaisco, April xs Arrived at
secure a charter for the outward I fVp. to.te4mer South Bay from Port

owners tne vessel up. i'5. .

time.
are
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ready
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Takd Bar,' April 29. Arrived. Bark
enttne Jotm. Palmer from Portland.
' Ban Francisco, April .. Steamer
Cascade krrlved at 11 a. m. from port

- - '' 'land.
Ban Francisco. April It. Steamer Co.

umbla arrived at noon from Portland.
Astoria, April 18. Condition of tha

bar at I a. m., smooth; wind northwest;
weauer tiouay. i

polmAjro's smAxw BsxrmaTg,
Portland, April 17. Will yon kindly

Inform me how many bushels of wheat
Portland exported during tne year lfOtt
lours truly, F. E. TERRT.

Answer 1,701,171 bushels, valued at
13,171.140. Galveston Is the only port
in the" United-Stat-es that-export- ed a
greater quantity of tne cereal, sending
1.511,104 busneis, valued at I1.I04.4S2.
across the sees. The total exports o
the grain from , the united States tot
tne carenoar year reacnea omy.ii.oii.,"?. . I

i

wm. mmua urvavh.
C. IX. Callander and George McBrlde

of Astoria are going to operate a num-
ber of gasoline launches In the harbor
this aummer, and have representatives
In' Che "city" this " morning looking for
dock privileges. The men stats that It
Is almost impossible to get k place
.where their boats will be permitted to
land. Mr. McBrlde Is In the custom
service at Astoria, " Among the boats
they will operate will be the Queen,
Rover and Lorens. ,

7 HOTEL ARRIVALS.
A tka asWaiAl. TW tJ.m iujl tej LiLi.a taxis 1 Kii yTifi.;z

ItlefSL Chlraso: g. R. ladder. MIiim.
i,ik .11, Macpliafl, Baa rraadsoet Saat

A. WORD
TO THE.

Sick and Afflicted
Ths accompanying cut U a reproduc-

tion of my latest Improved Electro-Radiat- or

invented by me,- - with ths as
sistance or some or the best electrical
talent in the world. It has been demon-
strated both leal solesns and snf
faring humanity, to be the greatest Ins.

avisos; ine lines or eieoiro-me-rapeutl- ca

yet discovered, and It needs
but the name of Edison to make It the
electrical sensation of the day. I want
to say to you that it is ths greatest
germ-destroye- r, blood-vltalls- disease-kill- er

and strengthrrestorer known to
humanity, To make toy. assertion mora
emphatic, I want you-to- , come-t- my
office, and I will slve you a FREES
TREATMENT. Then go home and
think It over. Then- - If you are not fully
convipceCUhat- - j am.on thajJghtJtrackl
as 10 my theory in curing chronic diseases, DON'T COMB BACK.. I have
cured permanently. Propsy in Its worst
form, Rheumatism of ts years' dura-
tion. Nervous Diseases tf all descrip-
tions. Female Trouble, EcsemaBtomach
Trouble, Internal Abscesses, Lost ' Vi-
tality and all kindred diseases canned
from a shattered nervous system, i Ifyou can't call, send me a stamp,
andI will send you my booklet, giving
names oi persons, medical authorities
and list of hospitals nowf uilm mv
Electro-Radiato-r. Dn't take my word.
Call anih-ah- aJ' FREH TREATMENT,

;7

Prof. Wm. Rickatd
AND RESIDENCE, JJNCOLN.

PHONE MAIN BlOi.

For WaU Paper,
Tinting, X
Pointing. Etc.

Olve us an 'opportunity
mate on your work. know

, . that we can pleasVyotfUn- - prices
; -

Warde &

ISl Anksoy, Ooz.

ELECTRICITY

As a motive power nr me&naof
Dentin.
crowding,
wall. If

EiavTXXvZXX
other nethoda

is fas

BH

to tho
you do not use it now.

vou wllL In the meantime you
want to know where to go for
machines, supplies,- - repairs, etc.
Tou should have the BEST. We
lead In motor and dynamo repair-I- n

a. New ' and seond-han- d ma
chines. Wiring, Gas and combi-
nation fixtures. , .

NOVELTY ELECTRIC WOJtXS

- G. E. Obrist, Manager.
J tm TlXDU ST.

WeStrive
to Please".

That's onr motto, and so far we
haven't beard of ever missing the
mark ws aim for.

147 FRONT IT. Td. Mala t(

ns. ivcslov's
scoTcina sync?

ad Tmt stinieas of tfeshen foe
ahUdraa while TeeUuns for FUty T
It sooUms fx ehild, aorews tbe nsi allart
all pain, sans wind eoUo, aad tbm) bast
SsSMdy tordlarrkoa,

TTUITiri TgTg A B4VRU.
mj rm -- niiiiiiiii 'innnnnimnmnl

KWInbere. aVatttrt B. B. rreseh aad K. 4t

r. u. wiiaon ana a. m. umiin. us
nlaas A. l. WirrM aad wife. Chlcafo; h. D.I
Koaeaiiaun, MsnraoiiT mmn ucti. r.t
Haa Kranciara:- - T. C. iloffman, Baltimore) U.
Weber-ao- wife. --Mr, at. R. Wetac, St. Umla;
John C. ao-- h , ami wife, New York; Mrs.
M. D. Mn.o aaA daoctater, it. Paul; B. C
:ran, Ioloth; W. B. Katoa. Bsrllostoa, la.;

H. Kantman, Balttmere; Llerd lonca. New
York; K. at. Beasa ana wu. New Tors; Mrs.
9. V. Wlu. Nnr York W. K. B.IL N.w
York; F. Ihittoa, iadlaaannllaj A. C Bart-nar-k,

Ban rTanclavo; V. K. Bnald, Albert La,
Mlno.: CBtrlre 9lmer. Baa Itanetaeo: g. W.
Harmon, Rait Laka: Jpba.AM. Thurston, Na.
braaka. ''-'"- '

At the imDai: a. r. iiew. aeaiuei a.
O. Blrler aod wtfx, Krlao, Waah.) U. H.
Webater. Baa FranHive; Ulaa Boa Donia, Ku--

ana. Or D, B. Htndilara ana wire, Madlsoa,
S. D.J M. Haatrttar. The Dallas. Or.T W. H.
Kins, Ontario. Or.: Mr. O. Tbrarar, Chleaco;
Oaaa-- K. Tor. Waablnctna: Turaar' OUrar.
La Grande; IT. R. T. HwipU, vale, or.

At tne raniae: m. w. iiirnnaiii, . u.
Maltland and Oaunre dlmaaona, DeattU) . J,
ffelmar. Ban ra.Drl.ao; M. Hay anal wlfa,
Wlltwr, Waab.t W. F. Ckaadla, UMima,
Or.; Char In gcotlard, Tbe Dallva, Or. B. r.
O'N.11. Wallac. MdB.r r. H. WalOlaiBa, Or.t
J. W. R. thmrtvnianrfee, MtaitT.al; A. U. Bry-an- t,

Prearott, Waao-- J Mr. Janiaa ralrwaatbar,
Settles, Aiaasa; m. xauasar, reauuetoa, in.

7 Ths ,

Tha attractive --bUl --at - the Orphesm
this week haa drawn very large crowds
and last evening scarcely standing room
was available In tbe parquet of the
bouse. The pretty Pony girls, la their
well staged ballet Is perhaps the best
the Ornheum management ' has. ore.
sented. Next week a em plete new pro.
gram will be presented. When hours
continuous Is offered to
pleasure seekers all for 14 cents. no
wonder the house Is drawing lares
crowds. '

. .. ,

- rfaued Block Oamaed tjnosa '

Allen Lewis" Beat jprand,
i
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rip r"TP t

and 1st me explain ths tclentifld basis of
my Invention. I use no else trio batter tattachment; I take the current direct
from the electric POWER house. There-
in no shock felt whatever;-o- the eon- - .

trary, soothing, exhtlsratis-- .

sensation la felt passing through th '

entire body, supplying new ' life and
strength, to the. -- whole, nervous system. .
Scientifically, my theory la based on dl- -
rect current passing through the bod.
eausing gradual circulation and per-- .

sptratlon, thus expelling alt poisons
through the pores ef the skin. After
the first' treatment, my price for treat-
ments Is for $5.0011 for l.00--
This low prloo given to lntroduoe my
Radiators, ' as I want to sell them to
families as well as hospitals and doc-
tors. Mrs. Mary KstBaldwlA In eharsa '

et ths ladles' department. ' - . s

MT OFFICE SSS FIFTH" STREET, CORNER

entertainment
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TONIGHT

Kneisel
Quartette

Direction Lois Steei

cTVIarquarh Grand

UOmXATTOV
I wrnex Taogna and

Wynn

PABX.

PORTLAND
vs.- 7

Gam colled 1J0 o'clock.

OeMsal Admission. SSs.
Orandstand for... ladles free - everr '

day but Sundays and holidays; men 2&.
Ladlee' day Frlday.1

r , TOSIOSt AX l:U

FAREWELL
COlVtpdBIA STOCK

PINK DOMINOES n- -
:

A lively Tkne-Ae- t

STAIL THXATRX

Coman.

O'CLOCK

- BUMSAS'S TBAIRD OOATB. - ' i"
DAIBT HAAOOUXT. ; . ,

"
,

..... XOLMZS AWO HACK, ' -

OOU AVO COLS. ' ' '..'.
V BVkTOaT BJXlXsnta, -

gOSOOl AXBX1CXIJB,

gbows JQ, TJO, I p. H. AdBlsslaa oa'
botal T.n.T.rnm awi --as-

DAUE1X THEATRE
TkM aad TaaUm. Kaatteg yiaas. Xsn.

this wmr-- g ACTS.
' botai, T.n.i.rriram mo. 1

hwaen aad Dntu, - Ike Ifalawiki '.
Williaai ggaeaaa. .

' Byna ni

Iwa Omj. a WUaaa ,

Be Bakawsmsa. , Baker's Ti nsislia
kfenrs ak t:0O s. sw Adsdsska lot... te aay seat. ..

GRAND THEATRE.
fOTHEB gTRONO BILL.. ......

FATsY POTUC. .
IXOX AMD BIATIX ATTwy.

MTTXPHT AJTD ADEWb. J
LTXDOS AJTD KU1.

B9. fOlilBT; ALT. BOXVZk.

rraat
Oeaeral adniiaatiia;r-i- n cants.

pwa i Mints, sue . no

Voted Oetnine Somas. "

KATI NEK tVXBT DAT, ;! F. at ii fOae Big Show at MlfTit. gtartlag st IJL
1 1 DESTg
a w AOaUBglOB

"M Thta Wek. '!
TTae WorM-raiao- Emotional Draws

BAST L.YMISEW

iittTo"?. THE LYRIQ THEATRE- -

Orphsum,

BBYBNTH AJttr ' AlaOBB gTBXKB.
Brery AftenMra asd Baeulin.

- The ro-A- ct Dra7 ..;

"Th Man From Nevada"
''Specialties Betsees 'Acts.. '

Parfonaaaew st JJO. t:SO aad S:l" V
Daaal prlae ot adialaalos, 10 eaata.

inns e am mima
" BAwmomirg tyuxacS :

.v rOBZIAJIB jUIOHTB
New epea. Take Portias Batsboi ear ssd sloff st Hawtaorne Terrace, see kloek troaa eas
Use. Ko elimbinc. K)M-trl- eleratar.- Moat Mntrkar-vie- w Is Aajrlp.- - Baa "

beeattrol effect et Bewerfoi searahllsbt burnt
ae. Ovn a. aa. f m m. ,.
Ainuauov it cim

. BLAZ1BB BBOB.

OQKCBBT BVBBT BlOn.
. '.. Brt-sa- TrBW"Tsi

SUMMER RATES
v v a w. . tst. co. ... -

Hotel Estacada
If 1DTBCT rtOX APBIU

iVif and necekfaat ................
Room aad ftaare prr tfaf. ......
lUwm ani boarS-pe- arwfc,.,...
Raoaa and boar par Weak (tare paiaaae)
Braakfaat
lacbaa ........... ..rf. .

Dinnae ....... ... . .
ChtMna eadar Tjaaje a4 a.,

rata.
A apelal ttrkt! lachulias tmlla

dinner. l TS. -

A aptal ake. wtalne .

tsd en ear's board. 11 j.
lirka aa ala at tua aw '

rEBBT AJT AXr J ;
fhsas et wtite U A' k" '

Sts.


